Victim of cancer—

Seel confirmed

Ex-chief succumbs at 65
Death came Monday af
ternoon at his home at 224
Plymouth streetto Robert
U Melser, 65, for 30
years Plymouth's chief of
police until he was corncom
pelled ;o retire forhealch
rMsons on Dec. 1, 1977.
was III of cancer at
the lungs.
Melser became police
chief on Nov. 9, 1948 and
served slightly over 30
years.
Bom in Sligo. Pa., Aug.
9,1912, the son at Ceone
and Gertrude Meisei;,-Ee
grew up In Shelby, arhere
hla father was a poannan
until he died. The faioUy
then m oved to Clevelaad.

where the young Melser
worked at a myriad at jobs
until after he was married
and a father.
He was married to Thel
ma Foraker of Plymouth
In 1934. She survives. So
do a son. Thomas. Mar
lon, Ind.; two daubers.
Sue, now M.fs, AlienHeydlnge^ New Washington,
and Iwberu Ann, now
Mrs. Terry Hamman,
Shiloh; a brother, Clar
ence, Cambridge, and a
sister, Mrs. Esther Mor->
gan, Cambridge, and 11
grandchildren.
Melser eras a veteran of

He wasapastcommander of Ehret-Parsel Post
447, A.-nerlcan Legion,
here and a member ^ the
Fraternal Order of Po
lice.
Just once did he step
outside of his Jurisdiction
to seek public office. He
filed as a candidate for
sheriff of Richland county
on the Renubllcan ticket
in 1964. He was defeated.
The Rev. M. P. Paetznick, St. Paul’s Lutheran
church, Bucyrus, will
conduct services from
McQuate-Secor Funeral
home today at 10 a. m. A
police escort will form at
police headquaners at

9:30 a. m. and march in
a body to the funeral
home Tuesday evening
and yesterday from 2 to
There will be no military
rites In CreenlawncemeMoumers called at the
funeral home Tuesday ev
ening and yesterday from
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p. m.
Melser won many hon
ors, including selection
in 1966
Plymouth
Chamber of Commerce as
"Manof the Year" and
"Master Detective
. magazine as police offic
er of the month in March,
197.
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Tax rates
in county
Taxpayers in Shiloh will
• face a rate of 550.80, up
54.50, the exactamountof
the school bond Issue ap
proved last November.
Those In Csss toamshlp
outside the village will
PH St the nee-ol 546.10.
The rate for those llviiig
in South Central achom
district Is 546.40, an in-
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Shiloh’s operational cost
to rise a bit in ’78
Cost of managing the
Village of Shiloh will rise
this year.
Appropriations In theamount of 5222,02i were
approved by its village
council Mar. 22.
General fund will spend
535,728.
Other appropriations:
general government.

with the Richland county
sheriff by which two ve
hicles and two deputies
will police the village.
Coat to the village: 53,290. Comprehensive Fmployment T raining act

Mrs. Christoff

'^/^fera-rA-ymouth
SiSoS dlOS lO MOTWalll
will pay at the rate of
555.90, ah Increase of
58.50, of which 54.50 is to
fund the school bonds, $1
Is for Greenlawn ceme
tery and 53 Is to build up

%

mouth tow.nshlp taxpayer. Ilvingintheschool
district will pay at the
rate of 546.KI, an ineraase of 55.10. Those in
Shelby district will pay at
I the rate of 540.90, a raise
L of 60 cents. Those In
' Buckeye Central school
district will pay at the
rate of 545.90, up 10 cetgs.
Bloomlnggrove
town
ship taxpayers living in
the^Plyniiouth school dis
trict will pay at the rate
of 545.50, up exactly
54.50. Those in Crestview
school district will pay at
the rate of 544.93, down 30
cents.

storm
aewers, 5600;
transponatlon,
59,900;
streets, 510,552;
Also, state highways,
51,650; electric, 599,112;
.water, 537,151; sewer.
523,058; garbage, 56,529; fire equipment, 55,560.
Richland county budget
commission set ux rates
for the year which were
approved. These are two
mills fortheflrefund,2.5
mills forthe general fund,
2.2 mills inside the 10mlll limitation for the
general fund.

Mother of Michael J.
Christoff. 276 Trux
street. Mis. Mary Ruth
Christoff,
’liiiHcuiig 64, W^illard,
vvmarug
died
In Fisher-Titus
Memorial hospital, Norwalk, Friday.
She was 111 a short time.
Born in Bellevue, Mrs.
Christoff lived 40 years
in Willard, where she
owned the victory Inn. She
was a member of Trinity
Lutheran church there.
She is also survived yj
two sons, David J., Woodburn, Ore., and Daniel K.,
Willard; a daughter, Mrs.
Yvonne C. Wise, W;Hard,
and seven grandchildren.
lax valuation of the vil
Her pastor, the Rev. Ed
lage Is 51,644,188.
Franklin D. Eckstein, a ward Brandt, conducted
Willard attorney, was re- - , services from the church
Monday at 2 p, m. Burial
hired as solicitor at $500
in Breenwood cemetery
a year for two years.
The council will meet In was by Secor Funeral
special session today to home.
renew the'work contract

Omi* hart t* tfich h 1915 -

Mrs. Nimmons
dead at 88
Mrs. J. Elden Nimmons,
88, 31 North street, who
came here aa a young
altunna of Ohio Wesleyan
unleeralty at Delaware to
teach
In Plymouth
echoola, died Friday noon
U Wuiard Area noapltal
of a lei^ay Ulness.
Born Ruth Pinfrock In
Mansfield, she was the
cUid of a pharmacist. She
was graduated by Manafialil schools before enOhio Wesleyan. She
taagkt in Junction City and
MiMleld before coming
CO nymouth,
She became affianced to
a young banker, Jonas ElNimmons, and they
smJtcd until after he had
dMe his duty with the
A|^ In France before
die married.
Mra. Nimmons was pasi In her

Lutheran church, and for
many years In the 20tb
Century circle, of which
she eras an honorary
member at herdeath.Her
husband was the first
comma;
:pmmander of Ehret Post
447, Atmerlcan Legion (It
did not become 'EhretParsel Post until after
World War IDandahesrss
a faithful member of Its
auxiliary.
Always of a literary
bent, she was a voracious
reader.
She la survived by her
only child, Marian Ruth,
now M.'s. Earl C. Cashman, csrln grandsons and
one
great-grandchild.
Her husband died In 1974.
Her pastor, the Rev.
Beth Weiseinan, conduct
ed services Monday at 10
a, m. from Mc(}uate-Secor Pnneral borne. Burial
was in the famtty plot In

Gr^awncanaMiT.

Mrs. Boyce, 88,
dies at Sielby

as police chief

funds will be used In the
am rune of 519,968.
Police committee will
meet each second Wedntsday at 6:30 p. m. to
hear complaints abongpollce work.

Dale Aumend
dies at 69
Brother of Harry Au
mend, Dale W. Aumend,
69, Nova, died Saturday.
Services were conduct
ed at Ashland Tuesday at
1:30 p. m. Burial was in
Goodwill cem8*tery near
New Washington, In the
family plot.
He is also survived by
his wife, Mary; two sons,
Duane, Nova, and David,
brother,
l^y, Shelby
route 3: a half-brother,
Clyde Mock, Sandusky; a
sister, Mrs. Nina Bowlby,
Shelby, and five grand
children.

Blood call
at Willard
ARC nioDdmjhile will
call at Willard Junior
High school Tuesday,
apr. II, from noon to 6
p. m.
donors 17 to 65 years
of age may contrll^tea
pint of blo-xl. Seven
teen-year-olds
must
present a consent form
signed by a parent or
guardian.
Persons -needing
tfanspoRstlon miycsll
687-5516.

Mrs. Hugh Boyce, 83,
Noble road, Shiloh, died
Sunday in Shelby Memor
ial hospital.
Bom Ina J. King In Rich
land county, she lived
near Shiloh all her life.
She was a member of
Franklin United Metho
dist church, of Shiloh
Town & Country Garden
club, of White Hall Farm
Women's club and the
Franklin Ar cUi^.
She is iurvtTO^by two
Brother
:r of Mrs. Otto
daughters, Isabelle, now
Mrs« Harold Cobb, and*
Myron T. Willett,
Mary Jane, now Mn. Jes
died at his
se Wayne Hamman. both
home Mar. 15.
of Shiloh; two brothers,
He retired 18 yean ago
Donlel and Ben King, both
after 35 yean aa a maof Mansfield: a sister,
cbinlac.
Mrs, Merree Miller,
He la also survived by a
Mansfield; four grand
daughter, Mra.
Beny
children and seven greatSmitley, Saranton; two
grandchlidren. Her busatep-aona, Roy Cooper,
band died in 1971.
Colleyvllle. Tex., ai^
The Rev. Roger Wall,
Roben Cooper, Ocala,
conducted
services at
PU.; a slater, Mn. Lil
Greenwich Tuesday at 1
lian Andrews, Shelby,
p, m.'Burlal wasa
Hd^ a brother, Horace,
p. m. Burial in Mt, Hope
cemetery, Oa*s townab^,
Services were conduct
was by Myera Punenl ed at Oregon Mar. 17 at
8p.m.
ipflmo*

Myron Willett
succumbs al 73

by 4-3 vote
OHIEF SEEL
W. Roben Seel was con
firmed as police chief
during a recessedcouncil
meeting Saturday morn
ing.
Thomas Moore, Edward
O. Ramsey and James C,
Roo: voting in favor.
Councllmen James L.
Jacobs, Sr., David A. and
Ervin Howard casting the
negative votes.
The mayor broke the tie
by voting for Seel.
The appolmmen* is the
first in over 30 year.s in
tbe village. Police Chief
Robert L. Melser .served
from Oct. 8, 1947 until
Di?c. 1, 1977, which is a
record.
Seei was bom June 30,
1942. inBellevueandgrew
up in Monroeville. The
family moved here in 1957
and he was graduated
from
Plymouth High
school in 1961. He worked
as an auto mechanic for
five years. Joined the
Plymouth police departm.nt for about a yearand
left it to go back to a m«'cbanical Job, which be
held for II mnn'hs. He re
turned in l<i>68 and has
served since.
He is married to the for
mer Linda Kennard, Shi
loh, and they are the par
ents of a son, Bradley,
seven, a first grader in
the Plymouth .schools.
In a surprise move Root
said the village is in dire
need of an administrator
to relieve the burden of
Acting
Administrator
James Neeley and said
that both Thomas K.
•Tlaker, theformeradmlnistrator, and Counciim.n
F rvin Howord have shown
an interest In :h? po.sition.
I m 1 ■? d i a t e I y ^ Jac ob.s said he wjjid not fav
or Baker because he
“bought,
bought, and
bought" when he held the
post.
Howard told the mayor
he would sjbm t anappticatlon for the position. He
is presently employed by
Plymouth l-i>comotive
Works, Inc.
o u n 11 m e n briefly
touched 0*1 he fact that
any adm nistrator would
have a period of tlm? to
acquire the sewer and
water licenses if he did
not already have them.
The principal reason for

the recessed meeting was
to discuss Jacob.;'8 pro
posed parking ordinance.
Councilmen seem-.d to agree that his suggestion
of no turn on a red light
was not practical. The
mayj' agreed. She said
it helps the flow of traf
fic and any faults are be
cause drivers do n.x come
to a full stop, which the
law requires, before they
make a turn.
Jacobs also said that
parking along village
streets is at most ir
rational and he proposed
that ne parking he insti
tuted In the main thor
oughfares, i.e., Sandusky,
West Broadway, Trux and
Plymouth streets, from
wenain points to the cor
porate limits of the vijlage.
The council took a mere
practical view by say
ing char so-n streets are
narrow and that no park
ing would be reasonable,
but that some, namely
pans of Sandusky, West
Broadway and Plymouth,
are wld? enough to allow
parking and not Impede
the traffic flow.
Jacobs' 6
information
was turnedoverto Village
Solicitor Roben A. Mcsignared parking areas in
the Square ranging from
30 minute-; :o two hours.
The Square parking has
been the main concern
the council. In the 1950s
an ordinance was enacted
for two hour parking in
the Square bu* was barely
enforced. The cojy:1I agreed that stlffer penal
ties would be fonheomIng, namely, one dollar
for the first offense with
higher fines for more.
Village employees m».-c
with the council at tesre^
quest. Root saldsoms vil
lage employees are not
punching their timecards
properly and there Is a
question about their act
ual working hours. Jac
obs said that Neeley as
acting administrator
should watch them more
carefuMy and that over
time should b? cut back.
The m-iyor said com, ?nsatory nm? off should be
given rather than overtlm.. Neeley said it is al
most im ossibie because
there is alwiys somtch
work to be done.
Com ng under fire was
Wayne Bijcer. Neeley said
he has repeatedly talked
to him andat the cojncil’s
direction would bewjiing

to dismiss him if he doss
not follow orders. Moore
Slid that Neeley In hla po
sition will be blamed for
any o' the actions of the
village employees, but
that be was in ‘he posi
tion of telling each em
ployee what he should do
Ronald Mumea again
came to the meeting to
seek some $9^for dam
ages to ms car, wn ch mt
a dislodged manhole cov
er. He claims the village
was well aware of it be
cause Seel knew about it.
See! said he had guessed
a truck trying to back
into a business establish
ment in the Square caused
the problem, and he had
replaced it, bir somehow
it became unplaced again.
Mumea claimed that the
village is responsible be
cause it had prior know
ledge y the problem. The
problem was again turned
over to the solicitor for
further study.
Tbe council found It nec
essary to renew the Sl5,000 note to First National
bank for the genera! fufKl

Clues sought
of footpads
Police are seeklngclues
that
lead loihe arrest
of footpads who broke into
and entered two local li
quor establishments tn
the period M.ir. 16-23.
First entry was into
Ebret-Parse! Posr 447,
Am?rican Legion, early
on Mar. 16.
A d jllvery truck driver
discovered the entry. The
hack door was pried open.
Forty-nine bottles of li
quor and beer, .some mon
ey boxes, a cash register
and an adding machine
were missing.
Police recovered all of
th? lost save 39 bottles
of liquor In a wooded
area behind the building.
Bob’s Cafe, owned by
Mrs. Robert 1.. Meiser,
door between 4 30 a. m.
and 6 a. m. on Mar. 23.
One bottle of liquor and a
cache of Canadian 25-cent
pieces were taken.
Sound speakers worth
$90 were taken over the
weekend from Commun
ity Gospel chapel, Roj-e
603 east of Shiloh, Rich
land county sberiff s dep
uties were told.

for another three moit*hs.
The note of $3,800 for
the fire department is to
be paid xit of the fire re
serve fund which has$4,946.36.
Clerk
Raymond
L,
Brooks gave the council
Irrformt l figures fromvhc
village’s annual repoR,
on which he is working.
He shows the electric
fund took in $191,7:3.61 In
1977 and expended $254,070.90. M.)ore said that
his findings so far show
that a m;.-- 20 percent
raise in rates will onJy
allow the fund to"breek
even". He Is workli^ona
rate study.
Brooks’s figures show
the village curated ar a
deficit
of
$60,815.12
during 1977 and that to
date there are $28,539.38
in unpaid bills.
Receipts for all depaRments totalled $417,605.03 and dlsbursemunts were $478,420.15.

Twq properties
on Square
change hands
Climaxing a spate of
furious real .estate activ
ity around the Public
Square in the past alx
mYn'hs, two buildings
changed hands this week.
Dr. Pierre E. Haver
bought the premises that
he has occupied in West
Broadway for over a
quarter o.' a century from
Robert L. Meintire.
Charlie Slone, of Pleas
ant Valley Realty, report
ed a sales agreement has
been entered into by which
Jamus Holloway, Parma,
now a senior dental stu
dent in the Ohio State col
lege o' dentistry, wilt ac
quire th? premises at 2
East Main street. He will
install a dental practice
there and occupy the up
stairs apartmint as a
residence.
Holloway expects to be
licensed to practice den
tistry in June. He is mar
ried.
The William A. Forquers disposed of their
real estate in Trux street,
known as the C»eben fam
ily property, to th? Buddy
Cartys. the Forquers
will move at the end of
May to premises near
Greenwich, where they
arc invested n inasphait
paving busineos.

5% drop in school expenditures
foreseen in 1978 appropriations
: per:
In approprlailons for 1978
by comparison with 1977
W88 awtroved by Plym
outh BMrd V Education
In special session Thurs
day.

Other funds sre esrmsrked thus:
Supplies, 593,5<», down
57,600;
msterUls for
57,600;
material for
maintenance, 53,00. un
changed; equipment re
toal appropriations for placement, 534,000, up
1978: 51.712,661. Total for 5I3-(XX); contract and open
order services, 599,150,
1977; 51.797,682.
down
510,150;
fixed
Principal causea forap- chargee, 5271,472, up
prupriatlons appearhere: 575,497; capital outlay,
538,000- down 5212,257.
Tax rates and svounts
Heraonal servlcea will
cost 51.156,650 during of taxes to be raised dur
1978, a record. Of tbla fig ing 1978 SB approved by
ure, 5846,000 wUl go for the Richland county bud
teacher ealarlee. The. get commlaalon were ac^^uf^'raie witl be SSJ

mills, an Increase of 4.5
mlllB over 1977. The addi
tional tax funds construc
tion of the new Junior high
school at Shiloh.
Supt. John Fszzini’s re
search establishes the
fonhcomlng event as the
99th In the history of the
high school, not the lOOth
as some have claimed.
The board accepted hla
research anddKlaredtbe
June cerentony aa the
99th,
Fazjdnl's strong rec
ommendation that the
hoard appropriate 51,000
to Join other echoola In tbe
county In a claaaactlooto
compel an accounting of

tax moneys by the Rich
land county auditor and
treasurer was turned
down.
High school band direct
ed by Richard Price will
march In two summer
events, the annual Shiloh
Firemen’s ox roast In
Shiloh on the fourth Sat
urday In July and the aecond
annual
nymoutti
Flremen'a feattval.
Two poeltians funded by ' ^
federal moneys will be
dropped because there
won t be any money next
vMr, the board was told.
These are a secrecartal
poet and a part-time remodiat raadiag taachar.

The bride la a graduate
of Plymouth High school
and Is employed by GAF
Corp., Shelby.
The bridegroom is a
graduate of opper Sand
usky High school at
tending Tiffin university.
He is employed by Guar
dian Industries, Upper
Sandusky.
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Miss Humbert bride
in Baptist service
"necome Ye One** was
the theme
Colosslans
p. m. In Pleasant
Valley Baptist church,
Mansfield, when Melinda
Kay Humbert a.idWuliam
John Shipman, both of
Mansfield, were wed.
M.\ and Mrs. Kenneth
D. Humbert. Shiloh, par
ents of the bride, gave
their daughter in mar
riage. Mrs. Clarence
Shipmdn, Springfield, III.,
and the lace Mr. Shipman
are parents of the bride
groom.
The bride wore a white
quiana crystal knit fash
ion featuring an Empire
bodice, high neckline de
fined with silk Venise lace
and long fitted sleeves
with lace flowerettes ex
tending over the wrist. A
full A-line skin fell to a
chapel train. The back
caplet attachment edged
in laceconvertedtoahood
effect daring the cere
mony.
Silk flowers of white
daisies, white carnations
and yellow rose buds, ba
by’s breach. and white sa
tin stream; rs were fash
ioned into the bridal bou
quet. which was carried
along with a white Bible
loaned by :he bride’s aunt.
Mary Mumlx.*rt,slsrerof
ride, attired Ina yellow long knit gown: with
cape sleeves and Venice
lace adorned neckline,
was mrid of honor.
Bridesm.ilds were Sue
Atherholt, Mmsfleld, and
Cathy Ham/Shire,Calion.

both employed by Sutter
Car^y Co.. Hayesville.
Mrs. Shipmangraduated
from
Plymouth High
school, having attended
Pioneer Joint Vocational
school. She also gradu
ated from Mid Ohio Prac
tical Nurses program and

was employed at Mtnsfleld General hospital
liage.
prior to her marriage.
The bridegroom
>m gradums
ated from Lam;
Lampler High
ngfleld. 111.,
sch-ool, Sprlngf:
and Flagler college, Fla.,
with a B. S. degree in
art education.

Miss Hass wed
at Bucyrus
Miss Mary Jo Hass,
daughtf
Mr. and Mrs.
John H ass, Sandusky, bo
catrne the brido cV Rjss
Larick In
double ring
ceremony
performed
rformed
Mar. IT by the Rev. Rich
ard Hawkins In Wood
Lawn United Methodist
church, Bucyrus.
The biidegroom Is the
I -of Mrs. Lillian Larick, Upp< r Sandusky,
Given in marriage by
her parents the bride
wore a floor-length wnUe
knit gown featuring a V
neckline with Venise lace.
The lace also edged the
cuffs of full blalM
sleeves while her -smo^
A-hnc skin flowed to a
chapel-length train.
T^nds of Venise lace
formed a oattern on her
Juliet cap, which held a
fingertip lace-fram;d
veil.
The bride's flowers
were whitecarnationsand
pink roses.
Laura
aura Donnen
Don
w l rt h,
Plymouth, mild of hono
wore a pastel blue i
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Discount

.
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Prom orders

21 E. Main St., Shelby, Tel. 342-6222

ester knit gown featuring
spaghetti straps and a
chiffon cape. She carried
daisies.
Bridesmaids were
Becky Herr, sister of the
bridegroom, and Jayne
Browiiy, Huron, friend
of the bride. Their dross
es were the same as the
maid of honor’s, one In
pink and the other in,yel
low.
Best man was Charles
neyer. iUpper
..
Dirmeyer,
Sand
usky . Ushers were Dan
Newell and Jerr>- Bell,
also of Upper Sandusky.
The bride’s
mu her
chose a light blue floorlength dress with a fulllength lace coat. Shc
She also
had daisies.
A wedding recejvlon
took place at the Crawford County Conservatlon leag
ague.
Ser
ervers included Debbie
Ha.ss,
•S8, Virginia Kells an-1
Rita
Eisasser. Sandy
Hancock
registered
guests.
Th? couple will reside In
Buc/vj;}
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PVT Bonds are Available
at All First National Offices.
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Persons presenting PVT BONOS for
redernption at final maturity or any other
date are responsible for reponmg toiaf
interest earned on the Bond The Bank
wrii report all mteresi earned on mdivid
ua» 1099 forms upon tmai maturity
and or selected redemption date

Your !UaiOIDriviag...Whyt^ Mon?
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Mrs. John F. Scambaugh
and her slater, Mrs. Opal
Hixson, a.nd the A. L. Pad
docks, Jr., were Eester
Sunday luncheon guests of
the Charles Hanlinea. So
Uso were the Charles
Haidines, Jr., wuiard;
Deborah and Earl Hanline, Ohio State univer
sity,
Cdumbua,
and
Karen Hanllne, Bowling
Green Sute university.

fi 1
ill 5
It »*

PVT BONDS *
ments I
easily ti ansferable and 'cash-hke' they
urely P'
ual owners TheBani
you keep your PVT BONDS m a secure
place such as a safety deposit bo« The
PRIVACY OF OWNERSHIP is main
tained by serial number and issue date
only since no name appears on the
Bond

The sii-year 7 S PVT BOND >t not
presented lor redemption wiihm a to
day period after me 6m anniversary date
on the face of the Bond is automatically
renewed for another sn years and will
continue to earn interest for an addition
al s<» years - a loiai o* i? years

„n

"iS;*'

PVT BONOS heve a 12-Year Uocked-ln inievest - guaranteed no* to change*
PVT BONOS are available m two types
Annual Interest (6 27% when compounded dailyi paid on a one-year Bond
Compounding continues for the life ot the Bond Issued m multiples ol $100 00
ANO
7',% Annuel Interest (7 09% when compounded rjaity) patd on a sia-year Bond
Compounding continues for the life ol the Bond Minimum of $1,000 00 and up m
multiples of $100 00 By law. the 7'?% PVT BOND can earn a higher rate because of
a longer initial maturity
On the back of your PVT BONO is a complete schedule of Redemption Value and
Interest Earned m dollars ar>d cents for each year

The one-year 6% PVT BOND if not
presented for redemption within a to
day period after the annual anniversary
date on the face of the Bond is automaticaiiy renewed each year and will
continue lo earn interest for a period Of
T2 years

Lem
Price Bargain!
Ihis May Be the Tire kw Aeed For

Plymouth ambulance
service to<jk ^-ralg Forquer torhe Veterans’ hos
pital, Hreacksvllle, Frltransported GlennHassto
Willard Area .loapital.
Gerald W. Caywo<iden:ered Mansfield C'«eneral
hospital this week for
surgery,

WEDNISDAY ~ A:30 p. ■.

First Nanona'sneiii

Hjti •- .i!' ‘hr t'.M ii-rti Miii fi' likrly to
t'.r
..nv r-.ul. u r

Vtckie f-azjrlnl, a stu
dent in lkiv!ing Green
State university, was with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John l-az2lnl,for(he Eas
ter weekend.

Tint Evfiftlicil litlwrM Cbwd
51 W. IrMdIwiy, Plyatith, 0.
MONDAY - 9:30 a. ■.

Moore weredlnnerguests

Amazing New All- ihiction Tread!^

ter, spent the holld.iy
weekend with his pa rents.
Dr. and Mrs. P. E, Hav-

Join a Weight Watchers
class near you.

Mrs. Elton A. Robertson
spent Easter Sunday with
her son-in-law and
daughter, the Richard
Yohns, Willard.

Tiempo
College <y Woos

FREE
YMrstlf *f QiwiitaA P«nAs

Ntwsy MtM ...

A vast selection

with Robert Shipman,
Springfield, 111., brother
of the bridegroom, and
Robert George, Gallon,
gro-omsintrn. Kevin Humben, brother of the bride,
and Rick Scott, Ashland,
ushered.
Familiar hymns were
played by the organist,
Roger Jenney, Mans
field. "Allegro Majsto8o’’ by Handel was the
processional. TrumpctRobert McCormick
Mansid Gary Deshner.. Ma
?ld, played "Trun
'rumpet
flel
' Reces
jluntarie'*,
"Rec
Goodma acsional" by Goodman,
by Roge
piano.
musical selections were
guitar and vocal duets,
^Morning
Song"
and
"Become Ye One, Sonship", sung and played by
Pamela Brown and Dennis
Eggerton.
A wedding reception
took place at the Rich’and
Rural Life center, Crall
road.
The Shipm.ms will live
In Mansfield. Tney are

I

WANT ADS SiUI

S«.ai»12ll«i

WetwN»t«.

f Ml/VMM! bank
r.oofj/Tf 4M

OF MANSFIELD-PLYMOUTH. OHIO
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‘Tic i^fi/uC'Toolutsr
THESE RM)DSnUIN(iSARE FOR REAL

FOODLAND
MARKETS

^

STORE HOURS: ^

Mon. through Sat,
8:30 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Sinday
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

USOtOWKI lOWUSS

STEW BEEF
DINNCR lEll

U

SNACK PACK

ni.

CHNNERIIU

5 VAR.

BOLOGNA

SiKI°

CHimO li. >2.39

1*^ BOILED HAM

i»
U.

dinnkieu

«G.

$|90

CHEESEFURTERS "■»

1

CHICKEN

lONCWWN

py

SUCH)II.»1J9

COIBY CHEESE w tw «a

-69^aaurs^^‘y9^>mrsir5ci ■!.“ Sf>

16
SQUtEZAIlY SOni

AU FLAVORS

CHARMIN
BATHROOM TISSUE

KITOIBITIUT
lEff-OHCKW-TURKEY

Fruit
Drinks
'•s t'lade

'0<^i

•

POT PIES

BOROBtor
MEADOW GOU)

COTTAGE
CHEESE

MUEBONNn
UGMT TASTY

SPREAD

WITH COUPON BELOW
TMBtE'S ALWAYS
ROOM FOR

JELL-0

j
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Redvies
af Ashland
Rymouth was one oi
eight Class A schools in
eight
the annual Crestvlew In
door Invitational Track
eld meet at Ashland
colleges Saturday night and
fare so well.
didn’t
In't fa
Other
her schools werel
London,
don, Lucas, Crest
Crestline, Mapleton, Hillsdale,
South Central and Crestview.
Big Red scorers:
Sprit
Sprint nvjdley team,
forth,
th. 2 mins. 47.3 secs.
Two
'wo mile relay team,
fourth, 9 mins. 35.2
35.r secs.
100-yard relay team,
founh, 3 mins. 33.Ssecs«
Shot put. Jay Adams,
second, 46 ft. 1 1/2 In.
Long Jump, Luis Gomaz,
fourth, 18 ft. 4 1/2 ins.

The Rev. JohnH. Hutch
ison, Jr., family hosted an
Easter dinner for mem
bers of his family, which
was also the eighth birth
day anniversary of their
' rthur. Mr. and
son, John Anh.
Hutchison,
Mrs. John H. Hu
Mr. and
Sr., Ashlai
Mrs.
Jer .
Ms.isfleld; their daogi
student In
ter, Laurie, a stude
Biukfton college, and
Steven, with h's friend,
Ellen Munch, Minefield;
and Mr. and Mrs. Cemld
Spreng and family, from
near loudonvUle, were
guests, l-ater In the af
ternoon Mrs. Hutchison,
Jr.’s., pirents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Stevenson,
Homrrvllle, visited them
n their return from Ma rlon. Young Hjtchison was
host to Brian Carnahan
overnight Friday and Sat
urday. T lo Hutchisons
and young Carnahan at
tended a birthday ^rty In
the Hutchison boy s hon
or at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Long, Jr., Fri
day evenlngMrs. Royal W. Fckateln.
Sr., and Everett Eckstein
were Easter Sunday din
ner guests of the Franklin
D. Ecksteins, Willard.
■The Winum Wteelera.
spent the holiday weekend
visiting her parents In
Crawfordsvllle, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Wal lace
Redden, Mrs.
9. Ross S(
wine, the Timothy Red
dens and Mr. and Mrs.
William ><. M.iler drove
to Kenton Sunday to spend
the holiday with Dr. and
Mrs. W. Manln MUler,
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Anhom and their child
ren, Akron, and her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
A. Lewis, were Easter
dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs.
Robert Frallck,
Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Earl
M:Quate spent the holiday
weekend with their son.
Jack E., Muncle. Ind.
Mr. and M -s. Frederick
l ewis returned Mr.r. 22
from Hradenton, Fla.,
where they spent the win
ter m nrhs. Fn route
home they visited friends
In Georgia and H. Paul
Baker, who is living now
in Ml. Olive, N. (. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald H.
Levering were weekend
guests of his brother and
slster-ln-iaw, Mr and
M'S.
Dale Levering,
Brantsvilie. W. Va.
The Robert N. MacMichaels spent the holi
day weekend In Stryker
with the Rev. and Mi i.
Ronald Graham.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell J.
Moser were Easter Sun
day guests of thelrdaugh' ter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mca. Glenn Strong,
Shiloh. They celebrated
the anniversary of Mrs.
Moaer by dining In Mans
field.
Mr. and Mrs, Robert
WasblobD and tbelr
ipilifgiivBrta, Ri.,«wre
gueata of her

«ii toansy
Fifth grade Vikings won
their second tourney d
1978 St Mansfield by de
feating Brlnkerhoff, 32 to
13. It was the 41st annual
pi a yd own staged by
Friendly House.
Sixth graders downed
St.
Peter's in over
time. 24 to 22. Mike Mc
Kenna scored 10. But the
Vikes were beaten by
Deahners, 24 to 22, in the
next
round. Deshners
scored the winning bucket
with four second left.
McKenzie again led the
Vikea with la

Ntwsy Mtas ..
Kath)[ Brown, all-John
conference
honorable
entlbn in the 1978 Ohio
men
Class A selections made
by Che Associated Press.

Appleseed
ny Appl*““^
ayer,
won
lyi

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer La
Robert Lambs, Perrysvllle, joined them *or din
ner.
Mr, and Mrs. Eric J.
Akers were Easter Sun
day dinner gucsta of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Fessenm ryer,
^ahl and.
Mr. and Mrs. R, Har
old Mack were Sunday
brunch guests of their
so
lys. Sunday
evening the Altys with
Charlea Mack, who was
home from Findlay col
lege for the holiday; the
Macks, Attica, and
>elbens.
Steven
Mnnsfleld, were supper
guests of their parents.
Mrs.

Richard Freezi
:ze,
the
4r.
aa.
Sunday the Haases’
daughter and son-in-law,
the Dennis Miliirons,
Shelby,
were
dinner
guests. The Haases re
turned to Willoughby with
Mrs. Freeze on Monday
for a few days.

stWieday Athlotic alignment static,
only two ready to go

Sixth grade tourney
aponaored by Band Moth
ers continues today and
tomorrow.
Today's
Today’a slate
i
Mansfield
isfleld Taylo;
Taylor Marathons V8. Bellevue, 6;30
*^vikings
nge vs. Gallon
Nonh, 7:30 p. m.;
Mansfield Oeshni
vs.
Gallon Cowboys, 8:30
p. m.
Tomorrow:
Foetoria ve, Mansfield
Colts, 6:30 p. m.;
Bucyrus vs. winner
Taylor Marathon - Belle
vue game, 7:30 p, m.;
Winner Vikings - Gallon
North vs. winner Desh
ners -* Cowboys game,
8:30 p. m.
Fifth gaders will play
Saturday, thus:
Ashland vs. Bucyrus,
6:30 p. m.;
Vikings vs. Kerr Mot
ors, 7:30 p. m.;
New Washington vs.
Ashland, 8:30 p. m.

Ib. lOoz, son, ChrlBtopherr Mk
Ichael, was born
Mar. 14 InShelby
Memor
in
ial hospital
osplt; to the Mark
Sheelys.
lys. He
H< Is their second child.

The paternal

grandparents are the
James Sheelys, Mans
field. Maternal grandpar
ents are the Stanley
Wolezyks,
Wadswonh.
1/2 oz. son,
■obert, their
first child, was bo: Sarrday att 10:57 p. m. In
Shelby Memorial hospital
to the Daniel Donoghues,
Shiloh, Father Is vocal
music Insmjctor In the
elementary
.schools.
Mother Is the former
Pam.la Pugh, WiiJard.
The Roben Pughs, wulard, are the maternal
grandparents. The Mich
ael Don^oghues, Holyoke,
Msis., are the paternal
grandparents.

Plymouth's athletic affliUtion Is right back
where it started, on dead
center and with no place to
* After preliminary talks
with Cresrview, South
Amherst and Lucas at
Crestvlew on Mar, 21, the
board of education was
told by Supt. John Fazzlnl Thursday night, no
definitive action was or
could be taken. ’
"South Amherst has
some rese rvatlons,"
FazzinI reports. "The
superintendent and the
principal there have re
signed and the athletic
department needs some
guidance so they’ re going
back to their board of ed
ucation for more Instruc
tions. Lucas is already
affiliated in a league and
needs to consider wheth
er to withdraw from it and
if so, when. So that leaves
Crestvlew and us and we
could certainly form a two
school league and hope to
collect some other
schools as wc go alona.
Bur In any event
eting Apr. 10 and
next meet;
in the 1 >?ntlme hope for
some 1 .
that will afford the memlx?rs of the board some
indication of what people
are thinking."
The Informal Invitation
to affiliate with an ex
isting league comprises
erf Nonh l^ltivore, Dan
bury, H opewel I - Louden
and Seneca East In foot-

son: distances are too
hhod of
al gate
;ate receipts Is
poor. A: least one board
mciTiber, Larry O. Vredenburgh, has strongly
expressed a negative
opinion about this affilia
tion.
AN EFFORT TO OBtain entry Into the Firelands conference has again been made. This Is
perhaps the founh or fifth
ymouth. A lettry by Rymouth.
ter requesiKing that Plymidmltted to the
outh be admitted
Firelands conference was
hand-delivered, only to
arrive a day late because
the time of the meetii
ting of
the conference
I m!sunderstood.
The Firelands confer-

Mr.
and Mti. Alan
Smith,
Cellna,
were
weekend guests of her
Mr. and Mrs. Iv-

newspaper,
eight teams in the league,
which means we play
seven games. If we have a

GET MORE FOR
YOUR FUEL DOLLAR

S^erPfksd
ytmuMttroeo-.
OUR tms-nat CMtsj

MORE BASEMENTS, GARAGES,
PLAYROOMS ARE HEATED BY

Hmcjmv

OTHER BRAND WE KNOW OF.

lOOd

FUEL SAVER THAN ANY

'pICMMm

unty
schools -- Old Fo-.t, New
egel ar
would
iuld Join
Jolt for basketball,
still open. Sentiment
In the hoard of athletic

74 Bulck Electr* J3795
73 Bulck LeSabre $2*95
70 Monte Carlo $1675
73 Chev. Impala $1995

IT IS ONE OF THE FEW
THINGS YOU CAN BUY THAT
WILL PAY FOR ITSELF.

G^H««rtFund

t.

74 Nova

SOLD

76 Mome Carlo

$3995

HOW B TMB MOAUWO HIAT USD

75 Monte Carlo $3995
O t* - Mr* IhM ISA* •«
(Ml r«U SAVE*
»*«l
»**• •*.!-* •• Ml
if n« •*« tiBMM
U m t r*M. MW •
V <r rM hm ««w u m4
art twN0M< a*o*l
t*».ia n«ai
tt tatf ortteU

The Advertiser

Energy Saving Heating & Equipment
Plumbing, Pumps, »Vell Drilling & Service

JOHNSON
ENERGY SYSTEMS

is.-'

Route 98 South 2 MUes Tel. 687-3875

r

HARDWARE STORE^^

SALES

there. But If we can
schedule some Class AA
schools, inayearwhenwe
have a good team we can
expect to beat some or all
of those Class AA schools
and collect a lot of points.
Also, in our casei at least,
lei
8
> have a long aundlng
el lington
rivalry wltti wellin
that we certainly
Ainlyawouldn’t
want to disturb.

Perforata
dearfird^^ing
acL

,na ineir huh, isnu

drove to Mt. Ver
non Sundayf \to have Easter
dinner with their daugh
ter and son-in-law,
Rob
5bert,
3me back
t
has Just
fromI a spring vacation in
Florida,
visited
his
brother and sister-inlaw. the Randy Davises,
Atlanu, Ga., wnile en
route home. He returned
to his classes in the Uni
versity of Akron Monday.

computer rating
system.
' Look at It this way,"
Paul Nestor, the success
ful New London coach and

MOTOR

good team, an especially
good team, it means we at
New London wUl have
beaten six Class A teams
and one Class AA school,
Edison. There aren’t

pand or to replace any of
Its eight member schools,
it will consider applica
tions to Join In the order
in which they
the have been
received, But it won’t
state what that order
r Is.
Plymouth officials say
they are reliably Informed that six schools
appll.
is k::nown to be one

FREECAIALOG
For a hrr gcn-rmmmt < iiulig
Itsting morr than 3H) hrlpiul
book Ires, ifc-nle
Gxteumrr Information
OmifT. IVpt B, Purbki
Cokrado HlUtty

of these. Presumably
Crestvlew is another,
since It also la without a
league affiliation afterthe
coming season.
Sentiment In the Fljrelanda conference seems
to be against expansion

SUNSHINE’S

73 Impala

$2395

72 Ford Wagon
76^ Ford Elite

$4695

72 Ford Wagon
76

$427

Pinto

$3390

73 LTD

$2695

72 LTD

71 Dodge Bolar*
72 Dodge Polar* $1695

1

73 Dodge ftjlara Wagon
$1995

76 Dodge RT

BAmiN
SAVE
of the MOHTB

$4100

75 Mercury M.irqula
$3795

75 Cougar

$4295

73 Mercury

$2695

78 Olds Cutlass $2995
73 Plymouth Duster
$1595

QUANTITIES LIMITED

74 Plymouth Duster
atterson and
daughter, Tamera. Whea
ton, III., and Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Hawk, New Pnlladelphla, were dinner guests,
i^st week Mrs. Hawk's
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Shackleford, New
Philadelphia, were here
for several days.

$2495
74 Pontiac Catalina

Where you can
do all your

$2995

’3 Gran Prlx

$3995

73 Firebird

$3495

73 Olds

Banking in one stop.

73 International PU 4/4
$2995
71 VW Van

Itflch Oits
S9t ■88tta|
Reach Out 4-H club on
Mar. 21 heard Lisa Bald
ridge talk on " Ten Little
Drivers". JonathanSmlth
on fire, bhawn Oualey on
"Wire Down, Stay
Clear", Frank Garber on
bicycle safety, Shelley
Ousley on "How to Tell
the Good G»^a from the
Bad Guys", &oct Keaaler
on bicycle safety and
Chris Tucker on "Help
la on the Way".
The Gerald Wellses
were hosts. Jodie Pltzen
wsa t guest.
Next meeting will be
Toeeday In Plynv.aitb Bemenury school.

The Family Bank

ROUGHNECK
32-Gal. TRASH CONTAINER

Tough, heavy duty constfuetton Keeps ifs shapie
through rough handling and temperature extremes
Lid Tits securely to keep trash odors m, stray animals
out One piece container allows for easy cleaning
Brown
2894

71 Chev. PU

L»^Willafd

XJnited
Bank

MILLER’S^
omen: mtuuiD ■

S-9 I. lUk St.

Td.

76 CMC Van

iPw

.--------trMc
NOKTH rAMratO - OUBIWiai

west ta ssrvs yee is « ■■■?

ss srs €«■

$5395

76 Ford Courier

$3790
$2695

^

S

MOTOR
SALES
lORTi »4

WilURI
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CHURCH
HEWS
UMW honors Mrs. Barnd;
M»r. 30
Mrs. Richard Landis
Mrs. W. Roger Ross
Mary Mae Lake
Mrs, R. W. Daron
Susan E. Eastman
Mrs* B. Ne*/<mTyer
WlUard Jones
Mar. 3;
Heath Hale
Paul E. Cole
Roben Plnenger
Kachli
David Wiiiiamsi
■neon
Taramy L. Cajn
Caywood
Sara
Campbell
Deatra Collins
Jtmathan Luke Keinath

F. J. Bjrrer
Frederick Wolf
Reed White
Dlnlnger Koomar
Jean Schuller
Apr. 2
Mrs. Gary Hothaar
Robert NF.ser
Kayleen Brown
) Wniiains
Apr.
Thom;
David Spiger
Douglas Spiger
Charles Henry Tuttle
Apr, 4
Terry L. Foreman
Mrs. Hiram Reed
Renny Isaac
H. Bennett Shaver
Douglas Houser
Jason Edward Waddles

Kayrol Fenner
Robert G. Stroup
Michael C. Hampton
Herrold Croy
Mrs. Harm -S. Kruger
Scott Thomsberry
Wedding A.nnlversaries;
Apr. 1
The Lawrence L. Wal
lens, Sr.
Apr. 2
The Don Robertses

Sesquicentenniol planned
Unlied Method-sc Wom
en of Shiloh church re
cently
honored
Mrs.
Grace Baml, 57 West
Main street, Shiloh, for
her many years of ser
vice to the church and to
the UM*A/, formerly known
as the Women’s Society
for Christian Service.
Mrs. Barnd, a member
of thechurchfor56years,
was
presented a life
membership in the United
:hodl8t
Women and
sped
life m-rmbership
pin to commommemorate her
this event. The preven
tatlc
tion was made by Mrs.
Rus.
! J. M«.s
-8Ident of th<
the United fietl
odist Women, during
irin,
service. Mjs. Barnd,
nd, un
ntly, served
recently,
chairman of tho chu-ch’s
worship committee, pro
viding the flowors and
other services. With the
continued help of her
granddaughter,
Mury
Keesy, she prepares the
elements for holy com
munion. Shoco.irlnuesher
Interest a.id work In ths
United Methodist Wom
en when the weather per
mits and attends services
regularly. For the first
time in many years Mis.
Barnd W18 unable to at
tend services and church
activities because of bllzzard conditions and cele
brate her 92nd birthday
anniversary.
Quarterly meeting of th'.*
trustees
of
Plymouth
United M/. rhodlst church
will cO‘V/-one Monday at
7:30 p. m. In *he chjrcti.
Parish cojv:il on m'nIstiies will conduct
monthly
meetli
ily meeting
Fj?sday at 7:30
30 p. m. In Piyfnouth
Unted Methodist
church.
administrative board win
m-.-K Thursday at 7 30
p. m. :n rhechurch school
rooms.

Plans are being com
pleted by Shiloh United
Methodist church to ob
serve the 150th anniver
sary erf the founding of tho
congregation, then kr.own
Che Salem Methodist

%

)rlglnally
i
Cass township until the
founding of Shiloh, the
pres ent edilce was built
and later dedicated
M;ty 10, 1 >03. making
ngl91978
the 75th a inlve
versary
ryof 1
dedication.
In celebration of these
anniversaries there will
be on May '' a special
service at 10;30a. m. with

the
I'nited
Mjthodlst
Church,
Francis
F..
K*arn«,
as
featured
speak
?aker. Several special
events will also be a part
this service and the
sister church, P.yn
r'mouth
United
Methodist, Will
lelp In the <
Hon.
A potluck luncheon will
be served In the church
after the service and later
there will he an afternoon
program
with
former
ministers
taking oart.
Flans also include a dis
play of picture memoraf'
ilia
pertaining to the
church’s
history.
The
planning committee, un-

dcr the direction af G.
EJemlng Seymour and the
Rev. Jerf^n H. Hutchison,
Jr., Is asking anyone who
might have Items and wil
ling to share them to
call the Rev. Mr. Hutchi
son In Plym.-uth at 6876242, or Mrs. Joln.Bamhan In Shiloh at 896-3741.
Also appreciated would be
Informrtlon of historical
value to be included in an
up-dated church history,
especially for the period
from 1928 to the present
tlvc.
In commemoration of
this event, the United
Methodist Worn- n have
prepared a picture, taken
of the church building in
1954, decoupaged on roof
slaie removed in 1976
when the new roof was
added. These slate pic
tures are prepared for
hanging and will be a
keepsake for many wno
remember
the
Shiloh
church. They may he pur
chased from I'M'V mem
bers for $2.50 and the
money will be- used to
wards a special anniver
sary'
project
for the
church.
Former members and
friends of the church i
Invited to attendallora
• rany
ponion
of
the day's
events.

DaodliM itar

Mr-i. William Moughand
Richard Webber were re
leased
Thursday from
Willard Area .lo.jpital,
Mrs. Birdie F\illlamand
Jonathon Mon*j
were admitted i
fatu rday.

fX^adllne
for making
listing changes in the
telephone
directory Is
Apr. 6. General Tele
phone Co. reports.
Customers should rtpon corrections In rhelr
telephone listings to the

Winners!
Ixprats
your opinion
in Iho
LoHors
to
The Efiilor
column.

Fishing’s grtal
in the
WANT ADS

^3nnglme
IS OFFICIALLY HERE!
What Better Time Than Now to Select Quality Used
Car from Guthrie Chevy-Olds! Time to Get Out and Go!
TAKE VOI R l‘l( K l)E ONE <IE THE.SE

1976's
1978 rbev> (orvrtte \-«. AT
P .S
air
S8.I00
in M^ibu Classic, t dr . V-8. A T . P S
■Ir
S3.300
1976 PiMsuutb Volarr wagoo. 6 rvl .
I TP

Apr. 4
The Powell Holderbys
The J. D. Cunninght
Apr. 5
The C
George Hershlsers

1975 Chr%eUr

FfighiI
XANCER^

Malibu.

1975 (Mds ( utlass
air
1975 Chr\> Rrl-Air
white
1975 Chevy BrFAlr
* bromr

Letters to the editor
are
subject
They must deal with
a subject of common In
terest, be free of libe
lous, obscene and im-’
pertinent m.ttter,
limited to 250 words,
and
signed
by the
writer.
The nameofthewrlter
will be concealed on re
quest.
Letters that have been
previously
published
elsewhere are not ac
ceptable. The newspap
er does not customar
ily
accept
letters
wiiti
itten by persons not
usually r< siding within
Its Circulation area.
Letters chat are typ«
written, double spaa
? aide of the
le sheet,
normally receive
greater conslderatl
but others will be ac
cepted.
The newspaper
serves the right to edit
aJl letters to conform
with good caste
rules of style ai
rule of brevity.
Letters argul
iing one.
political- quesitlon or
another
mother are not ac,cepted after two weeks
b*fo
wblch the qucRlon 1.
pertinent,

A-'-

I9T3 i hrv »

\ *-ga

1972$

1975'$

Abeit Utttri
to tho fdHor .

keid Tbt Advwlbcr

Ti.ree of four pupils of PlviViOuth
Elementary school whose posters about
safety are entered in a national con
test, havih^ survived ioral competi
tion: front,
from left, Jeff Caudbi,
Bertha Hall, Theresa Tavlor
‘^bs'-r;t
Sarah Keinath,

197? Chev > Unpala 4 dr

V-6.

C.3W
V-A, AT. PS.
S3JOO
V4. AT
V4 A T

1974$
1974 Chew ». too pickup, V4. A T , P S
t2.9M>
irt Cbcvv ImpaJa. 4 dr , \ 4. A T P S
ajr
I2.30U
ir4 Ford Mustang IL V4. AT. PS
air
$2.A50
1974 Cbcw ( aprlcf \ 4. A T . P S , air
It re CO
1974 Pootlar NrotiD’a. V-

•H

1974 Ford I TTi

1974 Dodge < orooet. N 4. >
air. crecD
1974 Dodge Mnearo V4. J
air, gold
1974 Chevv Rrl-Alr \4. A.T
rrram
1974 IVvv Bel-Alr \4. AT, PS., air.
gold
tl.C25
1974 Ford Ptoto wagon 4 cyl.. A T . P.S .

1971$
1971 PoQttai ( ataltoa > pr
\4 aT
P .S . grreo
pos
in (Hdv M 4 dr \4 A 1
PS
air
S4»U>
1971 rhrv V I aprtcr \ 4 AT
PS
air
ti.iM
1971 Cbrw Impala 4 dr \ 4 A T PS

"GOOD WORK CARS"
1970 Oldv ( utlass 4 dr

ALL DRAPERIES & BEDSPREADS
ARE CUSTOM - MADE

ROY’SiNTERIOR DESIGN
19 E. MAIN ST.

S42.4I77

\4

AT

PS

1970 Ford 1 TO
V4

1970 FordGalatle \ 4 A T

1973 Otew Impala ci>e.. V 4,
. PS .
tl.M
1973 CTievy Impula Cual cpe.. V4. A.T .
P.S.. air. black
C.ZM
1973 Cbevy Veg* wagaa. 4 cyi., A.T
I1.22S
1973 Old$44Z. V4. A.T., P.S.
SOLD’
1973 Bulek Estate wagan, V4, AT., P.S..
•tr
$im
1973 Ford Plato Squire wagaa, 4 cyl..
AT
ti.OI
1973 Mercury Marqite, V4, A.T., P.S..
tir
ILm

P>

197? Ford I Til i pr \4 A
Wuc
197? Ford 1 TD 4 dr N 4, A
bruwo
197? F*ootla< ( atallna \ 4 A
air rr<i
197? < "hev > • luD pit'kup. S 4 P J

1970 PIv-moutb Ihistor

1973'$

\4 A T

19(9 Otds
19(9 iltew

J
P>

Turociadu
( 10

19(9 Cbcvellr

pickup. 6

Malibu.

cyl. AT
•S4>U>
A T . PS
‘SOLO’

:;^rn;uLp.cK,:r:^::
I9C Ford

Oat T*4«y and Sm lay BoaaMa, Daa Uak,
Jin Frynaa or Mr. 'C' At

SALES A SERVKE
One* S«Un

pv..m«iM

•• t---’.>'■■ y-'..i
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WISI SN0?PIIS 1001 Mill FIISTI

A BUSINESS DIREaORY
Thomas
Organs
••Color-Ci^’, S )ry ft
Clark, Kimball, and Koh>
lerr ft Campbell Pianos.
Pi
See them nt TANNER’S
PIANO ft ORGAN SALES,
2 miles south of Attica.
PLUMBING
Compile Plumbing ft
Heating
Service.
PLUMBING
BlflG ft HEATINC
JC,
259 Riggs St., P,y■mout
iih..
O., Tel. Leonard 1Fenner
687-6935.
Backhoc Service

CLEAN carpets the save
and safe way with Blue
Lustre.
Rent electric
shampooer $1. Miller's
True Value Hardware.
30c
FOR SALE- 1977 Ford
Van Chateau, automatic,
power steering, cruise
control, AM/FM stereo
roughout,
luggage rack, white
vhlte lettered tires. Tel.
-- 9350323.
30p

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist
Glasses and Hard and
Soft Contact
Lenses
New Hou
Mondlay, Tiuesday and
Friday
5:30 p. m.
Wednesday 8 a. m. to
5:30 p. m. and 7 to9p. m.
Saturday
8 a. m.
3 p.
Tel. 687-67'
^791

GETTING MARRIED'*See
-•■'' tions and announcem.mts
at The Advertiser. Ready
service at prices you can
afford.
cfc
WANTED: Moat watches
Including Tlmyx, to clean
and
repair.
Bring to
Plymouth Pharmacy, cfc
SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE SPHCIAl. Clean,
oil and adjust tension^,
in the home, all m^kes.
$7.99.
Pans available.
Tel. 68’-fi642.
tfc
HOME P^SULATION. For
free
estimates
Tel.
Charles
Harvey, 9351087 or Steve Gullett, 9350489 COLLECT. I9p-tfc
WATCH
jewelry
repair overhaul Ing regulatlng, ring slzlng,
i. ring
prong rebulldlh
Idlng -all
your service nec‘ds taken
care of by
trained and
skilled jew,eler. AU work
done
In
•store.
Farrell's Jewelry, 9 f.
laple St., Willard. Tel.
33-8421.
WATER WELLS
DRl! LED
'ater Pump 1Repair
Free E.stlm
:lmate
A. L. Saunders

Reduced up to 40’f
Come see . . .
The largest selection.
The best quality at the
l.OWFST PRR ES.
DULEVS ti(K:K SHOP
53 W. Main Sr.^ Greenwich
Open 9 to 9. f..-i.-52-3161

Kei's CoMplete
Reaodtliig Servict
Room
Additions, Garages. Kitchen
Kltchons, F-<athrooms, f^umbing, Fan
ellng,
t.eiiing
File
Specializing In
Sundecka, f’atli
tlos,
tio
DcK.rs.
Porches
Pore
For Free Estimates
Tcl.
Plymouth 6«'2561. Over 20 Years
Experience
tfc
AH Typ« Of

PRINTING

Tklivtt

-

Progrpms

STATONEPy
&JSINESS fORMS
COMWlttl tiNT Of

Sheby Printmg

Moving?

SEWING MACHINE. 1975
Model Zig-Zag, left In re
pair shop. Will sell for
service
and
storage
charge. $44.60. Terms
available Tel
el. 687-8642.

FOR SALE BYRUlf.DER:
3 or -I bedroom bl-level.
Living room, 2 1/2 baths,
family room with fire
place. complete kitchen
with country' pine cabi
nets, formal dining room,
carpet throughout except
itlllcy room,
double garage,
e. Loca
catedon
double lot with trees and
shrubs in nice location.
Holiday Lakes, Willard,
Tel. 935-(X)29.'16,23,30c
BEST
values,
best
SELECTIONS. ISObeaittlful Pianos and Organs.
No risk lease with pur
chase option. Harden's
Mjslc 173 S. MaUn, Mar
lon. City parking rear.
614-382-2717 colleect. cfc
O. B. TUTTLF Sanitation
now taklr
aklng on new cusromers.
5. Residential pick
up $3 per month. Busi
nesses by appointment.
Special offer now through
March at $5 for first
three months. Tel. 6871391.
2,9,I6,23,30c.
I EGAL NOTICE
CASF NO. 41300
Notice is hereby given,
that Richard Fowler, 28
Park Ave. West, Mans
field, Ohio, has been duly
appointed and quallfledas
executor in the estate of
F va liums deceased late
of
Plymouth.
Richland
County, Ohio.
Date March 6, 1978.
Richard M. Christian
sen, Judge, ( oun of Com
mon F^leas, Probate Divi
sion,
Richland County,
Ohio
16,23,30c
FOR SALE BY BL'ILDFR
3-bedroom ranch. Family
room with chimneys' for
wotxj burning stove, liv
ing and dining rooms, one
bath,
full
basement,
( boost your own carpet
and colors. Maple Ridge
road off route 99^ north
of Willard. Middle $40s.
le!. 935-0029, 16,23,3ric

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be re
ceived by the ClerkTreasurer,
Village of
Plymouth,
Huron
and
RlchUfKl counties, Ohio,
for the purchase of gas
oline and petroleum pro
ducts to be used for the
Village's various vehi
cles until 12 o’clock noon
seventh day of
April. 1978.
Each bid must, contain
the full name of every""
person or company Inter
ested In the same and be
accompanied by cash or
certified check In a solbank in the amount
of
twenty-five dollars
($25.00), as a guarantee
that If the bid is accept
ed a contract will be en
tered Into and its per
formance properly se
cured. Should any bid be

BUCKEYE
STORAGE
Id. 524-7311
M<ii«fleld, Ohio

T*l. 617-5511
D**(llli* TMsAayt *M1 ■. ik

CONDON REAL ESTATE

SMALL FARM
BIG BARGAIN
Extra nice SO-acre farm
located in South Central
district. Has nice 3-bedroom home with 1 1/2
hsths, m‘3dern kitchen,
hot water fuel oil heat,
machine shed, com crib
and
good
pole barn.
Prlcetf to sell at 360,000.
THE TALLMANAGENCY
Sterling G. Crabbs. Br.
Mgr., Greenwich, Ohio
Tel. 7S2-325I.
-

108 Plymouth St., Plymouth

oT'

Ite American
■ ItodCroM.
■The Good

XANCER^
American Cancer Society

I will nor be responsible
for debts Incurred by my
Wife, Kimberly Myers.
Gary L. Myers
30p

flir-be returned
the bidder and should
cepte suchca
accepted
or check will be returned
bidder upon
•c^r execution and seI ring
cont ract.
^ d -j 1 tlonal
t
specificatlona are on file In the
office of the Clerk-Trea.surer and areavallableto
intere.s^ed parties.
The right Is reserved to
reject any or all bids.
By order of the Village
Council, Mar. 2.- 1977.
Raymond
L.
Brooks,
Clerk-: reasurer
30.6c

76 El Camlno
$4595
77 Monaco Royal $5395

Dodge
al 4-dr.
76 Aspen SE Uagon
(DICK)
$3595
76 Regal 2-dr, beige
$4695

FOR SALE'by owner: 3bedroom home, full base
ment, well Insulated, on
large loc, including all
kitchen appliances, car
pet and drapes. Holiday
Lakes, Maple Ridge Road.
Low $40s. For appoint
ment call 933-8225. 30,6p

75 Rabbit

HELP WANTFJ?: Baby
sitter In New Haven area.
Would consider so.meone
to live In. Tel. 935-0323.
30p
FOR
SALE: Breakfast
nook lounge 48 ins. x 46
Ins., $100. Tel. 687-6624.
30p
APARTMENTS for rent:
Deposit and reference re
quired. Separate utilities.
Downstairs, 2-bedroom,
no overhead apt., $110
m^nth. Upstairs, 1-bed
room, 585 month. Even
ings 933-4154.
30,6c
LEGAL NOTICE
C AS I NO. 41315
Notice Is hereby given,
that c:orrine F. Gtiwirzka,
68 Portner St., Plym,ourh,
Ghio, has been duly ap
pointed and qualified as
executrix in the estate «->f
Oscar C. Cowltzka de
ceased late of Plymouth.
Richland County, Ohio.
Date March 14, 1978.
Richard M. Christian
sen, Judge, Court of Com
m >n Reas, Probate Divi
sion,
Richland County,
(-oun
Ohio
23.30,6c

FXI Cl. TIVF type luxury
1th gar
jn, V
<>hlo, lel. 935-1)472 or
935-1223. Wes Gardner,
Inc.
tfc

Converse Ail-Star
■■4
Adida Basketball
and Training

S65-ln Rymouth is this very nice am) 'arge
three bedroom home priced at just $24,900.
Family room, refrigerator and range in kitchen
1st floor utility room, storage area, \
attic, basement. OMIe Andrews, 347-5518
S64-Ju8t Listed: 1 acre goes with this
year-old "Vmdile Mark 3 Mobile Home" wn'ch
is 12 X 70. F.qulpped kitchen, living room, three
bedrooms, two baths, laundry room, carper
throughou-, all drapes stay, cedarclosets, wash
er/dryer stays, two car garage. Get the m*»u
' your
mey. $22,000. riym -uth ^hooU
Joyce 13arnes 347-6404.
Free City Maps Now Available At Our CVfice
Monday through Friday 9 to 8
Saturday 9 to 6

m REALTY CO.
pjlw

JUMP'S SS
118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

«:i Mansfield Ave., Shelby

347-1344

A SPECIAL OFFER

PLYMOUTH
3 bedroom one Mory brick »t edge oT town on luge
lot. Carpet. Wood burning (lre|d.ce. Gae furnace.
Attached garage with office apace or ehop.
3 bedroom*, carpet throughout, stove, refrig
erator, dlabwasher, dispoeal. enclosed porch, buement, gas furnace, central air, 2-carg*rage, large
lot.
Income property. Brick apartment bouse with 4
apartments.
snta. Also business building. All separate
utilities.
titles. 3 car garage. Basement, gas furnace.
1977 3 bedroom Skyline mobile home, 14 x 64, all
furniture included,!^ a 3-bedroom mbdultrhbme
that needs some work. I 1/2 baths, full basemen In
country on 1 1/4 acres. $31,900.
4 to 9 bedroom, family room with Frai
Franklin fire
place. New carpet. Nice kitchen, 1 1/2 baths. Baselent, gas furnace, 1 car garage. Immediate pos
session. Mid $208.
43 1/2 acres on Sute Routes 98 and 598. Excallem
for development purposes.
TWO ACRES. 3 bedrooms, new carpet throughout
except kitchen. Css furnace. Baeement. $23,500.
SHILOH
3 to 4 bedroom house. New carpet. 1 1/2 baths,
basement with paneled tec room with fireplace.
Gas hot water heat. 3 car garage. A good buy for
$20,500.
WILLARD
Lovely 2 year old 3 bedroom ranch style In country
on 1/2 acre lot. All electric. Carpet throughout.
Stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, basement, 2 car
gwihge. Low $40s.

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Office Tel. 687-5761
PAULINE E. CONDON, broker
Helen Caudill, Associate, Tel. 687-5214
BUI iVheeler, Associate, Tel. 687-7561
Ron Danhoff, Associate, Tel. 935-0772
Don Keaton, Associate, Tel. 426-5435

$2795

75 Monza 2-dr. orange
$2595
74 LeSabre 4-dr, green
$2595
74 Century 4-dr. beige
$2895
74 Torino 4-dr. brown
$2395
74 Olds 88 4-dr. dark
brown
$2695
74 Olds 88 4-dr. beige
$2^574 Catalina 4-dr. beige
$1995
cstw
$B1995
73 Sportabout Wagon
yellow
$2195
73 Datsun Wagon $1595
73 Olds 88 4-dr. yel
low
$2195
73 Cougar green $2395
73 Nova Hatch yellow
V8
$2195
73 Electra 4-dr. yel
low
$2395
73 Polars 4-dr. beige
$1895
73 Ford LTD wagon
squire
$1995
72 Hornet 2-dr.
$695
72 a Camlno
$1995
72 Caprice 2-dr. $1595
Monaco 4-dr.
$1595
Maltt
2-dr. $1295
Gran' Prlx
$895
Fleet! 4-dr. $1295

Baseline Road, Plymouth
Ranch style, aluminum and brick 3 bedroom,
kitchen, living room and bath. Carp« begins oa
the from porch, drapesI, furnace
'
‘I year old,
...
nice
patio In bac
back. Low $30s.
This home
.
home needs
the companionship of s family,
Has
as 4 bedrooms, 1 1/2 ba
baths, basement, encloaed
orch, new wiring, new water
_____ tester, peOo 14
porch,
back,
ack, garage
garase and corner lot. MW
Mid $30e.
_____
One floor plan, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen
and living room. Css furnace, some ai^Ilances,
drapes, carpet, aluminum sldli«. Low $20s.
Move right In. Owners have moved to larger
place. Three bedroom, kitchen, dining room,Iivli«
room, bath, basement, carpet, gas furnace, cem^ parking pad In back with garden space. Low
Four years
yea— old aluminum
•
. . _
Four
and..brick.
Three bedrooms,
b
.ooms, 2 baths,
living----------------------------■ ■
room,
dining room, •kltcben,
foyer,
-------- - besement.
----------------- and
—I 2 car garage overlooklni
most of 7 1/2 seres. Upper $60s.
All new neighborhood. 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 baths,
living room, family room, kitchen, dining room.
flrepUce, full basement, carpet, aluminum aldIIK, fruit trees. One year old. Low $60a.
Cotmerclal and residential acreages available.
Call for details.

Mary Seidel, Associate, 752-2254
Tom Thompson, AssocUte, 935-5693
Charlie Slone, AssocUte, 687-1425
Emma Slone, Office Manager,
__________ 687-1425 or 687-7315

offtr valid thru May 15. 1978
HANGING BASKETS OR
LOWER & VEGETABLE GARDEN

FREE
With th« porehaM ut a lat
of fttp« and thii coupon

FREE With the purchata of a«try lat of ftapi
from Janmnpi Rasdy Mix. In« TWO chokai
of tha following plants
/M
\ V
. ^

Hanging baiktti of Fuchsia, oi
lmpati*nt$ or Mixtd Flats of
Tomato** .'•d pappar plants, <
misad flat* of Patunias ft
impatiantt

Sttp into "Spfiog" with
Amarica'i favorita Pracsat
Slaps

SHOES
all sizes in stock
for boys and girls

See our wide
selection of
late model
used cars.

77 Volare 2-dr„loade
$519
77 Gran Prix red $5695
77 Aspen 4-dr. green 6
$4295
77 Aspen 2-dr. blue 6
$3595
77 Cordoba white $5695

PLYH0UTHBI6RCD
JACKETS
The

Wow Aft sail

W«H ift SEUI
WflM s SELli
Wmt «fs SEUI

Many Sixat ft fUMinia
kiftall quKh ft a«y
Wofvallp surfaesa

«l

IsiuiH

Norwalk. Oh 448S7
40 Woo*Sgw*i Ava
Ph<419» Mi-2963

Wtflard.Oh 4«l
RM09 South
Ph.(419)936.11

Shatpy, Oh 44676
Rt. 61 North
Ph. (410) 64M411

AaMand.Oh 44606
646 Ciarh Avtnua
fh. (416) 333-1S76

JENNINGS READY-MIX INC.

...

